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Information on Becoming a Sponsor of a CLE Program

See these websites for general information, rules, forms, fees, and reporting processes:

In Indiana, the Office of Admissions & Continuing Education provides a guide for course and sponsor accreditation here: http://www.in.gov/judiciary/ace/2330.htm

In Kentucky, the Bar Association give provider information here: https://www.kybar.org/page/Providers1

In Ohio, the Supreme Court maintains a sponsor information page here: http://www.supremecourt.ohio.gov/AttySvcs/CLE/apply_CLE/sponsors.asp

Examples

For examples of topics, brochures, and program descriptions, see the Franklin County Law Library’s website: http://lawlibrary.franklincountyohio.gov/. Information on each upcoming program and a link to the current brochure both appear on the home page. Note that not all programs in the Brown Bag Lunch Series are CLE programs; for those that are, the brochure will indicate the following after the program description: “Participants may receive one general CLE credit.”

Some of the programs from Franklin County Law Library’s Brown Bag Lunch Series have also been made into LibGuides, which you can see here: http://fclawlib.libguides.com/brownbag. You can also see past brochures on this page.

If you have questions or are interested in additional materials from this presentation, email Jennifer Jones at jdjones@franklincountyohio.gov.